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""WH , tmjATTEMPTED SUICIDE 3P PERSONAL, MENTION. a
3D (&S,a One Piano Number AieLt?

i i withEach 55 Sale at O
Leave Your Order

at once for

CHERRIES
TO CAN

"

After tke 4tK.i$ ovcxr,

After the Smoke is ipent,
Many; tke coat tKat's ruined,
Manys tke pans that s went!

ROSS, HIGG INS & CO.
Th Leading Orooer

Training Be vet

lllll Chance U bu-.- y training a bunch
of Heaver. Aa soon a they are per-
fected In their art they will be brought
down to the waterfront and will b

put to work building a brvakwater for
tlia Port of Aatorla.

M. K. Fpler of Chicago l a vlaitor in
Atork

II. M'l'amant I in the city from
Melvllk

Charlc Moier came over fim Holla- -

day yesterday.
C, K. Cilce i a visitor in the city

from Hoi', Idaho.

Fred Ilciidiiikaon i another Portland
viit In Antoria,

If. It, Mwank of Vancouver, It. C, came
down on lat nirlit'a train,

i. It ;icol unjici in tin) ritv vee- -

day from tun iijctrMpolii,.

Jfr. W. It. Ingalla wa in town ye- -

terday from the Iewi and Clark.
11. Fleckentter, a buine man of

Portland, I taying at the Occident.

It. F. Carrelt end wife are atntinv at
the Occident. They came in :row port-lan- d,

' '

Fred Madiaon, Pacific Coat agei.t of
th Empire Line, wa In toan

B. K, Van Voorbica and wife weu
gueat at the Occident lat nilit. The.
are down fim Portland.

V. 1L Ornmby, traveling freight agent
for the A. C. R., waa in town yeater- -

ey on one 01 in periodical Vlit.
iu. j. a. Ka.taiK-n- will leave this

morning for pitt.burg. K.n., where .be
will apend three months with ber
parents.

Vt. T. Y. Laurin has gone down
Seaside to ttcnd the State pharma- -
ix-- i no i oociciy a cs on nere. Dr.
uun i one of the omeer. ,.f t...
cicty. Mitogether, there are upward of

meniner m atwndanc-e- .

Hon, John Minto of Salem. ,i
through here yesterday en route to bis
home. Mr. Minto bos been visiting the
Carnahan farm and waa at the Morri
son farm where he spent the 01st anni-

versary o.' his marriage yesterday. Mr.
Minto is an old Astorian, having come
here in 1S45 afterwarda removing to
Saltan where he now lives. Mr. Minto la

brother-i- n I.iw of Thoa. II. Benton Mor- -

rlaon of A'toria and father of John Min-

to, postmaster at Portland. Ilia many
friend in will be pleased to
learn that iu spite of hi 83 year be
is a hale old gentleman.

Druggist At Seaside I

I
T Now the boys must wait another long year be--l

i tore the next f ourth, It
t wait that long Perhaps
! crackers and punk Anyway it has

up
seen some

very hard knocks if the boy has worn it any length X

I of time. There will be
t i 'tI a n cool summer suit,
X why we can dress him
T

't SlZeS 3

$3 to

I Herman WiseJ
I Astoria's Leader in Hen's and Boys' Wearables

I HIES Of THE

Water Ifotic

Today I tli but liny on which to pay
water rate and avoid U penalty of 29

cent that la charged every lellnuent.

Polioa Cour- t-

Yesterday wa a quiet day In th

police court, Ona drunk wai fined mill

aerva two day.

'Will Shut Dowr- y-
Th Atoria llo Company I about to

Install a new carriage and will chut
down (or a short time while this Is

don.

Cltlieni Piper
Gll'taf A. Ileurli'ks of Gcrmanyi

aignlnl til Intention, to Comity
Clerk Clinton, of taking out hl

psper at oon at he may do 40.

A wedding ceremony will title plic
UiU afternoon at tits rldriire of Mi.
J. X. Sale of Young's River, when K. K.

Jhnm will lw united in the bonds of

matrimony with ticHrude May Wake, a

granddaughter of Mn. Kale,

Labor Council
Tim Astoria Central I jtT Council

but night lntaltr, the following otll-(- rt

President, T, D, Kondant

J. A. Itergj secretary, J. F.

Welch) secretary-treasure- r, J. M. Irt
en j guide, Dan Hi' Min i guardian, Joir

Starr. I'lt'partitioiH are being iiih.Ic U

o'li'liratiim of La bur Jay and a

roiiiitiitti'i ha Ic'i'ii appointed to lhi

Still Cutting Up
Tbi wanderer bad returned to hi na-

tive hearth. Ha wa liapiiring of nil

the Mends of hi. early oulh. "And
what ha lieromn o; lllll, the villane rut

up!'' he asked. "Crown up and married
now, f suppose, mid rwir.tliig the dignity
thai goes with age and responsibility,"
"Hill ban the responsibility all rliht, hut

he U "Mil a great rut up. lie writes
M, I), ulii'r hi- - inline now, and but the
vermiform apenillces of half the vil-

lage in Mile up at hi otllce on Main

atrei4"

Probate--In
the matter of the etnte of L, K. 0.

Smith, deceased, two order were made

yesterday. The lirt act nsldo a por-
tion of the order made June 1, l!)0", and
alio onlcrcd that the value of the

ft 11 to should I m determined, the value
of the InheriUnces and the taxes, The
aeeond older approved and allowed the
final nreouut of the administrator.' It
also ordered tha payment of the admin- -

rutor fees, attorney feet ami expense
of final aceounl, the payment of taxes
and of tha beneficiaries 'and ordered a

return to ba made bv the ndminltrator.

fSO

isn t likely that his suit will
it got mixed with fire-- 1

no mistake in getting him t
e.ana a the Doy is a man,

also; any size, any style I
to 46
$35

Waa In Poor Health Fos Yeara.
' Ire W. Kelley, of Mansfield, Pa-wr-

ites

: 1 was in poor health for twa
yeara, suffering from kidney and blad-
der trouble, and spent eonsiderabl
money consulting physicians without
obtaining any marked benefit, but wa
cured by Foley's Kidney Cure, and I
desire to add my testimony that it
may be the cause of restoring the healta
of others." Refuse substitutes.

T. F. Laurin, Owl Drug Store.

For Tha Little Peopi.
Every parent In thla city should In-

vestigate, at once, the new and ap-

preciable shoe for the youngster, at
Charles V. Brown' Commercial atreet
house. They are called the "E. C
Scuffer" and are the very epitome of

gooJ wear and real comfort They
are going Uke wild -- f re and the kid
themselves are after them because
they look to "comfy."

Ice Cream....

Made from Pure Sweet
Cream, 80c. Quart.

Whipped Cream

25 Cents a Quart
AT

TAGG'S PARLORS
'

483 Commercial St.

WITH RAZOR

OLD MAN HAS BEEN SUFFERING
FROM NOSTALGIA AND IN HIS
DESPAIR CUTS HT3 THROAT.

Yelerdy afternoon .lohu lfummatl,
a native of Finland, xtbcil hi tli.oat
with a ra,or In lrp"'rtown In an at
tempt to commit uicjiie. il made fl

naty gah ou each nide of hi throat
nd bled eonliirably, H l not expect

ed however that tlio wound will prove
fatal mill iwptieemlc w-- t Ii They
are not deep and no large arterlca were
evened. Uummaati in 61 yeara of age

and I a native of Finland, lie only
ante to thla country two year ago and

ha been euflVrlng Mutely from borne- -
l kne ever aim. 80 angulah did hia

feeling iH'wine that finally, In a fit of
leap dcpondcncy, the old gentleman
made thia attempt on hi
life. III object In leaving hi native
land waa to eeoit hi youngest daugh-le- e

to America to join her brother and
ltera. Hi Innate chivalry would not

permit that hi child ahould travel
alone. The .eparation from all hi ten
dered recollection from the bom of hi

iKiyhood, end fivin hi "laxe et penat"
grew too atrong for Ifummiiatj; the ir

of ever returning overcame him and
be aought relief and oblivion In death.
Hi mind ba aomewht deranged
recently and he ha talked of nothing
but hi home and hi to return
thither. Yeterita.V morning however.
after the modern attack which culmi-

nated in a Injury, he be- -

ame ipiita clear and coherent and will

probably r entirely.
Dr. Koljonen, who attended If urn- -

mailt i, aay he ha encountered imiliir
eae wliern deep uffering from luwtal-gi- a

ha enuai-- d a temporary imuinity, in
which a man dipairing of ever return
ing home, commit mine iuh rah act

thia, and then completely recover.

A BAREFACED LIE IN

OHEGONIAN

SIGNED STATEMENT BY CAPTAIN
WOOD REFUTES CLAIM OF ENGI
NEER3 TO DISCOVERY OF THE
SOUTHERN CHANNEL

Tlie Mm nil g Orcotiiitn of yesterday's
late make under the caption "Channel

llnoy Set" a deliberate misstatement
nd give credit to the liovcruuient aur

vcy engineera wbera uo credit i due.
The Oiegoiiiitii tate that the tiovein
iiicnt made a aounding in the south
iliaiincl lute in June. The results were

highly giatnying and were is
ued for the p'lucing of buoy. This

could not lw done till chart were issued

and delivered by the wiidneer. Thus
the Orcgtomin! The facts as published

exclusively in the Morning Aorinn of
tha Till in-- t. mil these:

The channel has becu regularly used

by Hie bav inluts for the oast two

jcars. A long ago aa last spring the
idiots hud demanded buoys to place
theiv, and the services of the dredger
Chinook. Neither was forthcoming. As
a climax to this on Julv- - (It la ('iiiitnins
Wood and MuVicar went out on the
Heather and placed those buoys to show
the channel ami these remain as they
wera set. In carrying out this work

Captain MeVicar heaved the lead and
Captain Wood bandied the ship. On
board the Heather at tho time there was
no chart of the bar, not even a blue

print, nor a scotip of Information of any
kind, to furnish a guide, from the nt

engineers. On the vessel's re-

turn to the wharf and not until then
did any one of those aboard tho Heather
receive the charts receutly made by the
engineers. To tho latter there is abso-

lutely no credit due for finding the
channel. As above atuted it had been
in regular use for the past two years,
and buoys were refused for it. The

Orcgouinn will perhaps be just anil give
credit where credit is due.

(Signed), CAI'T. G. W. WOOD,
Bar Pilot.

POLICEMAN KILS MAN.

BUTTE, Mont., July 0. Thomas
is dead from tho effects of be-

ing shot yesterday morning by Police-

man Edward O'Donnell. The patrol-
man iu responso to the O'Donnell boy's
appeal for help that Ms father was beat-

ing nnd choking his mother, hurvied to
the O'Donnell home when he was set up-

on by O'Donnell and the hitter's bro-

ther, nnd waa forced to shoot to save
himself from being beaten with his own
club. While the policeman and the
'lead man are of the the same name they
vre no relation.

Echoe of Bolaa

The steamer Pot tar took an excursion

party rf 78 people from Polte down to
Umg Reach on Saturday. Amongat
them were Mr. Moyer and Mra. Petti-bon-

These two ladlea returned with
the Potter but night and will go atraight
through from Portland to lloie, Ite- -

turning on the Potter they remained
In the privacy of their atateroom from
tha moment the vessel atarted.

New Booki At Library
Dr. Aug. C. Kinney ba donated to

the library llrockhau' (iermnu Emy.
iopedla in 17 volumet. This i a verv

valuable addition to the library and will

vrtainly Im appreelated, Tb donation
reflei'ta great .redii on the puldle ilrit

of Dr. Klnner. J. Whyteomb Rlley'a

eonipleta or', II volume, have been

added, helng part of the tetiet of (lie
Inte fr. Nanla Whit Kinney, The
( Immlier of Cmnmrre baa donated a
eotli'etinn of W'l IkhiW; Kt,

Mary' t'ntholin baa donated

"ihr ChrMlait lleiltatje" and "The Faith
of Our Father." both by Cardinal Oil.,

lion, ai.d Mr, P, A.Stokea ha donated
".Salmon Flherie ()f .laka.H

Monumn Dedicated

The graduating elaa of lw; hell
their formal dedinttlun of the monument

ereeted by them In the lllh SehiKil

eampu th' niornlnjj. The monument i

a lare alTnlr eo?u.tiug of a atone baae.

urmounted by a marble Miait, on the
front of whiili I a brnnie plate. On the
front of thin plat rnirraved. A. It. K.
ItKl", and tha ela role. Th,, whole

represent an outlay of nearly W0 oinl

U a very Imputing piece of ninoneij.
an ornament to the aehool ground, an;l
a numument (0 the nm- -t piiited ela- -

that ever graduated from the IIIkIi
SchcMll, The 'la ha alo nwde a

large rement bliH-- and ha put it in
the t;riii' wnlk leading up to the aehoot

building. On thl block have been

th numeral, "HKi7."

tT Mornlnj Aatorlan, 10 centa per
month, delivered y carrier.

Marshmallow Sundae

Something New

WE PROPOSE
to "stand back"of
everything we sell.
If it is not right

..WE WILL MAKE IT RIGHT..

Our liberal methods of do.
ing business are making
this store more and more

popular every day

Call and look over our stock

Aboard the Astoria 4 Columbia River! "

train leaving the depot last night were j SEATTLE, July 9. A special 'from
40 delegates to the annual convention Kitsilaa Canyon, giving a passenger's
of the Oregon State Pharmacetuical As- - 'story of the wreck of the Hudson Bay
sociation, which began at the Moore steamer Mount Royal ay
Hotel, Seaside, last evening and will tcr-- 1 A gust of wind caught the steamer's
initiate Friday. In addition to Portland Ihw a she entered the canyon and she
druggi-t- a there are expected to be dele- -j was lifted by the bow three feet on

gate from the larger towns in the the ledge. A cable was run out and the
state, including tfio-- e from Astoria and vessel held for a time and then swung
points on the lower Columbia. John M. out. She was caught by a strong cur--

Lane, president of the association,
'

rent and turned over. She floated up-w- ill

act as chairman at the sessions and side down with 10 men in her. The"

subjects of interest to the trade will passengers and the remainder of the
be discussed, while several features in men managed to climber out and were
the way of entertainment will le in- - picked up. Seven were drowned,
troduced at the evening meetings. j9; IT MAKES A DIFFERENCE.

DONE BY DEED. It makea all the dlfterenoo in tie
g world t0 ,he convivial man where, and

j what, he drink. Most men desire

PARTICULARS OF WRECK.

Wind Blew Mount Royal On a Ledge of
Rock. .

beauty and cleanliness, and handsome

appointments In the saloon they pat- -

ronlie regularly, aa well aa the essen-

tial of genuine wines and
liquors that are served to them. And
these things are sj particularly and
properly conspicuous at Otto Sund's
elegant resort, the Commercial, at No.
50 on the street of that name that
they account thoroughly for th fixed

and splendid cusora he enjoys. There
is nothing allowed to pasa his counter
but the best and choicest In every de-

partment of Indulgence, and the ser-

vice behind It all, Is the most pleasing
nnd satisfying In tie city.

Oxfords for the Warm Days

Columbia Harbor Land Co. to
Clara S. Arnold, lots 8, 7 and 8 in
block 24, Warrcnton Park $ 5

P. M. Warren to Mary E. Smith
land in donation claim of X. and E.
Klierman and certain other land
transferred by deed of February 20,
PJ07 900

Clara S. Arnold to Columbia Har
bor Land Co.. lots 14. la and lrt.-

-

Mock 25 in Warrenton Park .... I
U. S. A. to George L. Marsh. SE.

J of SE. sec. 12, E. 1 of KE. and
NE. 1 of SE. 1 of sec. 13, T. 4 X.,
II. 7 W.; patent...

O. A. Rilan et al to George L. .

Marsh, SE. 1 of SE. J of see. 12, E.

i of XE. nnd the XE. 1 of SE. ,

sec. 13, r. 4 X., R, 7 W.i nuit claim 50

George. L. Marsh to George W.

Shirley et al, E. i of XE. and XE
i of SE. 1 of sec. 13 and SE. of
SE. i of sec. 12, T. 4 X., R. 7 W.... 10

'Tardon me," said the amateur art.
ist, "but didn't I overhear you speak of

my latest picture as a rare pnintiiur?"
"Xo, you didn't, growled the critic.

'I said it was raw.' Boston Tran
script

The Doctor Away From Home Whenl
Most Needed.

Tcople are often very much disap-

pointed to find that their family phy-
sician is away from home when they
most need his services. Diseases like
cramp colic and cholera morbus reouire
prompt treatment, and have in many
instances proven fatal before medicine
could be procured or a physician sum-

moned. The right way is to keep at
hand a bottle of Chamberlain's Colio,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. No

physician can prescribe a better midicine
for these diseases. By having it in the
house you escape much pain and suffer
ing and all risk. Buy it nowj it may
save life. For sale by Frank Hart and

leading druggists.

I Y
j Schofield, Mattson & Co. as i A

THERE'S A WORLD OF COMFORT

IN THE OXFORDS WE SELL.

THERE'S A DAINTINESS IN THE

FAULTLESS FEMININE SHAPES

THE MANNISH WALKING DESIGNS

AS WELL MARK THE DISTINCT-

IVENESS OF OUR OXFORDS. THE

INFINITE NUMBER OF SIZES AND

WIDTHS PROVIDE ALWAYS A PER.

FECT FIT.

i MEW I I

t
.1 -

For a

VICTOR OR AN EDISON

PHONOGRAPH

goto

Johnson Phonograph Go.
Parlor 8oond Floor ovr SoholfUld A Mattion Co.

Wherity, Ralston Company!
Astoria's Best Shoe Store


